Agoraphobia Variable List
(symptoms and diagnoses)

Name
j4_agor
j4_agorsep

Label
Agoraphobia
Agoraphobia with separation from caregiver

1

Symptom Diagnosis
X
X
X

--------------------------------------variable
description
j4_agor
j4_agorsep

Agoraphobia
Agoraphobia
with separation
from caregiver

PAPA
Weighted
%
.79
.28

N

2

6
2

CAPA
Weighted
%
.22
N

N
13
N

YAPA
Weighted N
%
1.92
45
N
N

J4_AGOR: Agoraphobia
Agoraphobia Variable List
Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Symptom Variable(s)
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Criteria for Agoraphobia
Note: Agoraphobia is not a codable disorder. Code the specific
disorder in which the Agoraphobia occurs(eg. 300.21 Panic Disorder
With Agoraphobia[p.402] or 300.22 Agoraphobia Without History of
Panic Disorder[p.404]).

A. Anxiety about being in places or situations from which escape
might be difficult(or embarrassing) or in which help may not be
available in the event of having an unexpected or situationally
predisposed Panic Attack or panic-like symptoms. Agoraphobic fears
typically involve characteristic clusters of situations that include
being outside the home alone: being in a crowd or standing in a
line: being on a bridge: and traveling in a bus, train, or automobile.
Note: Consider the diagnosis of Specific Phobia if the avoidance
is limited to one or only a few specific situations, or Social
Phobia if the avoidance is limited to social situations.
B. The situations are avoided(eg. travel is restricted)or else are
endured with marked distress or with anxiety about having a Panic
Attack or panic-like symptoms, or require the presence of a
companion.
C. The anxiety or phobic avoidance is not better accounted for by
another mental disorder, such as Social Phobia(eg. avoidance limited
to social situations because of fear of embarrassment), Specific
Phobia(eg. avoidance limited to a single situation like elevators),
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder(eg. avoidance of dirt in someone with
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an obsession about contamination), Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
(eg. avoidance of stimuli associated with a severe stressor), or
Separation Anxiety Disorder(eg. avoidance of leaving home or
relatives).
gpk: no changes for dsm-iii, just added onset variable

Informant:

PAPA- Parent only.
CAPA- Parent and child either/or rule.
YAPA- Self-report

Note:
PAPA
Y

CAPA
Y

YAPA
Y

Available (home)
Available (school)
Available (elsewhere)
90th % Cutoff

PAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

CAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

1.3
Y
Y

PAPA
1.4
Y
Y

Note:
YAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

RAW VARIABLE(S)

p/ccb3i01 ()
p/ccb2i01 ()

2.0.3
Y
Y

CAPA

YAPA

Y
Y

Y
Y

SYMPTOM VARIABLE(S)

PAPA CAPA
Y
Y

j4_agor (Agoraphobia)
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YAPA
Y

SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION
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GLOSSARY NOTES

PAPA glossary notes.
AGORAPHOBIA
Subjective anxious affect specific to open spaces or crowds. Typical places and situations relevant
to agoraphobia include being outside the home alone, being in a crowd, standing in line, traveling
on public transport or by automobile.
Distinguish from acrophobia (fear of heights) when fear of being on bridges etc. is described.
Distinguish from separation-related anxieties and worries, where the central fears or worries
concern separation from attachment figures. When there is doubt as to the correct coding in such a
case, code both the appropriate separation-related symptoms and agoraphobia and complete the
coding indicating possible overlap with separation-related symptoms.

0 = Absent
2 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into at least two activities and uncontrollable at least some of the time.
3 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into most activities and nearly always uncontrollable.
4= The child has not been in the anxiety provoking situation during the past 3 months because of
avoidance, but the parent reports that the anxious affect would have occurred if the child had been
in such a situation
SUBTYPE:
SYMPTOMS

AGORAPHOBIA MAY OVERLAP WITH SEPARATION-RELATED

Anxiety and/or worry may be associated with separation from attachment figures.
0 = Absent
2 = Present

CAPA glossary notes.
AGORAPHOBIA
Subjective Anxious Affect specific to open spaces or crowds.
2 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into at least two activities and uncontrollable at least some of the time.
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3 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into most activities and nearly always uncontrollable.
4= The subject has not been in the anxiety provoking situation during the past 3 months because of
avoidance, but reports that the anxious affect would have occurred if s/he had been in such a
situation.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, AND MISSING DATA

Missing
(total)
.
.C
.Y
0
1

PAPA
Weighted
%
0
0
0
0
99.21
.79

N
0
0
0
0
423
6

CAPA
Weighted
%
0
0
0
0
99.78
.22

Missing data notes:
 PAPA: no notes.


CAPA: no notes.



YAPA: no notes.

OTHER VARIABLES

J4OAGOR= ‘Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms’
J4DAGOR= ‘Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis’

SAS CODE
7

N
0
0
0
0
6661
13

YAPA
Weighted
%
.02
.02
0
0
98.06
1.92

N
2
2
0
0
2741
45

**************SAS Code for PAPA**********************;
if pcb3i01 ge 2 or pcb2i01 ge 2 then do;
p4_agor=1;
p4oagor=(agedays‐pcb2o01);
p4dagor=p4oagor;
end;
else if pcb3i01 ne . or pcb2i01 ne . then p4_agor=0;
label p4_agor='Agoraphobia symptoms';
label p4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label p4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
j4_agor= p4_agor;
j4oagor= p4oagor;
j4dagor=p4oagor;

**************SAS Code for CAPA**********************;
If YAPA ne 1 then do;
if pcb3i01 ge 2 then do;
p4_agor=1;
p4oagor=(agedays‐pcb3o01);
p4dagor=p4oagor;
end;
else if pcb3i01 ne ' ' then p4_agor=0;
label p4_agor='Agoraphobia ';
label p4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label p4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
*** child report ***;
if ccb3i01 ge 2 then do;
c4_agor=1;
c4oagor=(agedays‐ccb3o01);
c4dagor=c4oagor;
end;
else if ccb3i01 ne ' ' then c4_agor=0;
label c4_agor='Agoraphobia ';
label c4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label c4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
*** joint report ***;
if
p4_agor=1
or c4_agor=1
then j4_agor=1;
else if p4_agor ne . or c4_agor ne . then j4_agor=0;
j4oagor=min(p4oagor,c4oagor);
j4dagor=j4oagor;
label j4_agor='Agoraphobia ';
label j4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label j4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
end;
**************SAS Code for YAPA**********************;
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If YAPA = 1 then do;
*** child report ***;
if ccb3i01 ge 2 then do;
c4_agor=1;
c4oagor=(agedays‐ccb3o01);
c4dagor=c4oagor;
end;
else if ccb3i01 ne ' ' then c4_agor=0;
label c4_agor='Agoraphobia ';
label c4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label c4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
j4_agor= c4_agor;
j4oagor= c4oagor;
j4dagor=c4oagor;
end;
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J4_AGORSEP: Agoraphobia with separation from caregiver
Agoraphobia Variable List
Description
Raw Variable(s)
CAPA Interview Section
Symptom Variable(s)
Glossary Notes
Additional Variables
N, Weighted Prevalence, and Missing Data
Citations
SAS CODE

DESCRIPTION

Criteria for Agoraphobia
Note: Agoraphobia is not a codable disorder. Code the specific
disorder in which the Agoraphobia occurs(eg. 300.21 Panic Disorder
With Agoraphobia[p.402] or 300.22 Agoraphobia Without History of
Panic Disorder[p.404]).

A. Anxiety about being in places or situations from which escape
might be difficult(or embarrassing) or in which help may not be
available in the event of having an unexpected or situationally
predisposed Panic Attack or panic-like symptoms. Agoraphobic fears
typically involve characteristic clusters of situations that include
being outside the home alone: being in a crowd or standing in a
line: being on a bridge: and traveling in a bus, train, or automobile.
Note: Consider the diagnosis of Specific Phobia if the avoidance
is limited to one or only a few specific situations, or Social
Phobia if the avoidance is limited to social situations.
B. The situations are avoided(eg. travel is restricted)or else are
endured with marked distress or with anxiety about having a Panic
Attack or panic-like symptoms, or require the presence of a
companion.
C. The anxiety or phobic avoidance is not better accounted for by
another mental disorder, such as Social Phobia(eg. avoidance limited
to social situations because of fear of embarrassment), Specific
Phobia(eg. avoidance limited to a single situation like elevators),
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder(eg. avoidance of dirt in someone with
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an obsession about contamination), Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
(eg. avoidance of stimuli associated with a severe stressor), or
Separation Anxiety Disorder(eg. avoidance of leaving home or
relatives).
gpk: no changes for dsm-iii, just added onset variable

Informant:

PAPA- Parent only.
CAPA- Parent and child either/or rule.
YAPA- Self-report

Note:
PAPA
Y

CAPA
Y

YAPA
Y

Available (home)
Available (school)
Available (elsewhere)
90th % Cutoff

PAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

CAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

1.3
Y
Y

PAPA
1.4
Y
Y

Note:
YAPA
Y
Y
Y
1

RAW VARIABLE(S)

p/ccb3i01 ()
p/ccb2i01 ()

2.0.3
Y
Y

CAPA

YAPA

Y
Y

Y
Y

SYMPTOM VARIABLE(S)

PAPA CAPA
Y
Y

j4_agorsep (Agoraphobia)
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YAPA
Y

SAMPLE INTERVIEW SECTION
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GLOSSARY NOTES

PAPA glossary notes.
AGORAPHOBIA
Subjective anxious affect specific to open spaces or crowds. Typical places and situations relevant
to agoraphobia include being outside the home alone, being in a crowd, standing in line, traveling
on public transport or by automobile.
Distinguish from acrophobia (fear of heights) when fear of being on bridges etc. is described.
Distinguish from separation-related anxieties and worries, where the central fears or worries
concern separation from attachment figures. When there is doubt as to the correct coding in such a
case, code both the appropriate separation-related symptoms and agoraphobia and complete the
coding indicating possible overlap with separation-related symptoms.

0 = Absent
2 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into at least two activities and uncontrollable at least some of the time.
3 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into most activities and nearly always uncontrollable.
4= The child has not been in the anxiety provoking situation during the past 3 months because of
avoidance, but the parent reports that the anxious affect would have occurred if the child had been
in such a situation
SUBTYPE:
SYMPTOMS

AGORAPHOBIA MAY OVERLAP WITH SEPARATION-RELATED

Anxiety and/or worry may be associated with separation from attachment figures.
0 = Absent
2 = Present

CAPA glossary notes.
AGORAPHOBIA
Subjective Anxious Affect specific to open spaces or crowds.
2 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into at least two activities and uncontrollable at least some of the time.
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3 = Agoraphobia is intrusive into most activities and nearly always uncontrollable.
4= The subject has not been in the anxiety provoking situation during the past 3 months because of
avoidance, but reports that the anxious affect would have occurred if s/he had been in such a
situation.

N, WEIGHTED PREVALENCE, AND MISSING DATA

Missing
(total)
.
.C
.Y
0
1

PAPA
Weighted
%
0
0
0
0
99.72
.28

N
0
0
0
0
427
2

CAPA
Weighted
%
N

N

N
N
N
N
N

Missing data notes:
 PAPA: no notes.


CAPA: no variable.



YAPA: no variable.

OTHER VARIABLES

SAS CODE

**************SAS Code for PAPA**********************;
if pcb3i01 ge 2 or pcb2i01 ge 2 then do;
p4_agor=1;
p4oagor=(agedays‐pcb2o01);
p4dagor=p4oagor;
end;
else if pcb3i01 ne . or pcb2i01 ne . then p4_agor=0;
label p4_agor='Agoraphobia (symptoms not a diagnosis)';
label p4oagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia symptoms';
label p4dagor='Onset age: Agoraphobia diagnosis';
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N
N
N
N
N
N

YAPA
Weighted
%
N
N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

j4_agorsep= p4_agor;
j4oagor= p4oagor;
j4dagor=p4oagor;

if
p4_agor=1
and pcb3i02 ge 2 then p4_AgorSep=1;
else if p4_agor ne . or pcb3i02 ne . then p4_AgorSep=0;
label p4_agorsep='Agoraphobia associated with separation from caregiver';
j4_agorsepsep = p4_agorsep;
label j4_agorsepsep='Agoraphobia with separation from caregiver';
**************SAS Code for CAPA**********************;
*No variable.;
**************SAS Code for YAPA**********************;
*No variable.;
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